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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and wholeaomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of lowtest, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
out. Royal Bakino Powder Co., I06 Wall St.,

New York.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

Drs. Hargan, Stone &"Gatchell,

SPECIALISTS,

Of PICE PutHam ButtMng, Main 81.

"T ASHEVILLE, N. C- -

rVe use in the treatment of Chron. & ceases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those
who suifer from diseases tf the Respiratory Or-

ganssuch as Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis.
sthma. Chronic Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.,

ind who have failed to be cured by the ordinary
treatment ot Cod Liter Oil, Hypophosphites,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly cured by our new treatment; since we have
ured and are curing cases which bad resisted all

other means and which had been pronounced
incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment is not only
valuable In diseases ot the respiratory tract, but
ta working prompt and permanent cures in all
diseases depending upon an impoverished or
Impure condition of the blood, such as Debility,
Kpilepsy, Rheumatism, Choica, Neuralgia. Paral-
ysis, Diabetes, Bright'. Disease, Anaemia, Serolu--

Tke Only Treatment
which will permanently euro Vasal Catareh
The only Specific lor Asthma!

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
aggravate any case however delicate and sensi-
tive.

Special attention pnld to diseases of the Rec-
tum, such as Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
tc. .

'

A NEW TREATMENT,
aMGies- - and nvarlably auceessful. No lose of
(! irom business or pleasure during treatment.

r or those who cannot come to our office, and
woo need the Compound " Oxygen, we have a
Home Treatment, which in many cases is as val-
uable as the Office Treatment. We will send the
apparatus and chemlcal3 to last two months for
lUJtt ... -

' ; REFERENCES.r
Rev.N.S. Alrtch. Wellington, O.; Wm Bat- -

ue. u D. ITT es i. i can ; j. T. Iglehardt, Esq.,
Kvansville. ind : John B. Snow, Esq., Tipton,
m . ti ,1 C. 11.. Ind G. A.tend , UU, ni'tn, Boonville, ;
Mean, Esq, AahcviJc, S. C; K.v. ti. Bell, Bell
p. O.. N. ).

Write for Illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
ajlet rree, in reeara to treatment. Address

' DH8. EARGAM, 8T0JTE & GATCHJLL.
-

noTl-dawS- m

Askyonr retailer for tho James Means S3 Shoe.
Caution I Sume dealers recommend inferior

ood. Iu order to make a lanter profit. This 1. the
riflnal SSBhoe. Beware of imitations which ac-

knowledge their own Inferiority by attempting to
- build upen the reputation of the original.
Meae Uonulne nnlcae bearing this btam?h

JAHEQ FilEAfJS'
KTorGnUeEca, OUOCWW WllWIalI Mds In Entton, Congress amd

iijuce. jiesi Kxiif unit, un.z
lceilotl in DurolnlUu. Comfort A

Appearance. A postal card
1 VTA font to us will bring you In- -

Iirrmuuuii now w Ket una
&noe in any Biate r

'iNV r a. m- -g. .means wo
41 Lincoln St,
BusuMMass;

rWMiarMtMl fArtsirr nroduoec a iarrvr rtnantltr
t Bhoes of Mm frrade toma any other factory In tb

world. TbotuAziuB wno wear mem win ten you mo
iwn If you ank thm. JAM EH M EAKrS' J

Fall lines of thelabove iboei foreale by
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DAILY EDITION.
THE DAIITY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex
cett Monday i at the following rate
strictly cash:
One Year, . . . ... $6 00
Six Months, . . . . S 00
Three " . . 1 60
One . . ,: . ',-".- " .
One Week. " . . i '; . . .

- 16

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at tne umzH umce.

Send your Job Work of all kind to the

Citizen Office, if you want U done neatly,
cheaply and vriii dispatch. "

Arrival and Departure or PeMaesHC
irsm. . .

Baxisbubt Arrives 65 p. m. and departs
10:61 am 4-

- w -- 4

Tenneseee Arrives 10:65 a. m. Ana departs
75 pm ' . ."

Watxfb vtlu Arrives p m. aud depart!
o.uu a. va.- Bpabtakscbo Leave Asheville 7:00 s m ;

arrive at Hendersonville 8:16 a m; at Spartan-
burg 11:40 am.

Leave Spartanburg 4:00? m; arrive at Hen
dersonville 7:iu p m; at Asheville S:l p m.

W INTERESTING READING MAT-TE-

ON FOURTH PAGE.

Landreth Gar.len seed at
tf. Felham's.
Try Moore & Robards' Excelsior So-l- a

the latest out. Only acts a jjlas?. tf
A shoe worth $3.00 can be found at M

Levy's for $2.63. Warrantf d solid soles
and calf uppers.

Hon. R. Y. McAden wa3 in the
city yesterday. '

We fear the cold snap has nipped
the truit in the bud.

A splendid office for rent adjoin
ing the Citizen editorial rooms
splendidly located, with a front win
dow.

Drs. Hargan, Gatchell & Stone
have removed their office to the
Eagle building, .room 43 ovrr the
mam entrance.

The cold snap has quite effectu-
ally stopped the work n the streets,
while work on gardens and yards
has been quietly suspended.

The Rev. P. P. McLean, of Cowee,
Macon county was in the city yess
terday, and gave us a pleasant call.
He is a prominent man in his coun-
ty in church and State

Several drummers who have been
in Asheville this week have received
instruction from their employers
to sell goods without the State
xteerrse; the"ptrcpm ' t&Tesi
the working in this State of the re-
cent decision of the Supn ine Court.

Col. Bill Nye and ourself have
agreed on one am many other
things, and that is, we are having
some climate here now. With fine
specimehs of Oregon products and
tol. JNye, ot Dakota, in our city we
ought of course to expect a little
coolness now and then.

See the dissolution notice . else
where of Alexander, Penley & Co.,
and the notice of continuance at the
old stand by J. M. Alexander. Mr.
Alexander has many years experi-
ence at the harness and saddle busi-
ness, and has given universal satis
faction.

The hearing of the writ against
A. C. Patterson and W. H. Denver,
for assisting in the removal from the
State of Chas. Goodlake will take
place today before Judge Graves.
Able counsel will bs engaged 'on
both sides, and the case will doubt-
less prove an interesting one.

Yesterday was a repetition of the
day before, only more so. It snowed
more thickly in the morning;, the
temperature was lower, and the
wind blew heavily and gustily all
day. There is. no snow on the
ground here, but the mountains to
the West are well whitened, T "

Bill Nye has accepted ari offer
made him by the New Ycrk World,
and will soon leave for his appoint
ment. At present, he in shielding
himself from "climate" behind' that
famous bedquilt,. but has ''kindly
promised to leave it behind him for
the useof his successors. : -

Ht. S; T. Patty left with oa yes
terday a finely prepared specimen
of the Oregon grouse, a bird some-
what larger than our mountain
pheasant. Its plumage is a modest
dove color with s ubdued r.rownish
markings, an altogether attractive
bird; and is no doubt as good as
pretty.

M. A. Garrett gives us the pleas
ing information that pur neighbor
ing town Victoria is all alive, with
a Mayor, a full compliment of city
oUicrs. a calaboose, and other city
attraction?. We hope our neighbors
will start out by ruaEingwidestreets,
and wide sidewalks with good shade
tree?. It is a beautiful locality for a
locality for a fine and prosperous
citv, and we shall watch ita growth
aud prosperity with genqiue pleaa- -

ure. ; ;

It is well worth your while to pay a
visit to Law's on Main st.' New goods
are coming in rapidly. A large new lot
of Japanese Wares just In and more to
arrive econ, all in latest styles; also new
Decorated t. hina Lamp, and Art Pottery
aud Glass. Onr stock of Crockery, Glass
and cutlery is very large and oliered at
lowest prices. ' . v ti
IiOT COFTEE, r :

- Hot Chocolate, - '
at all hoars - at Tusker's.

: ASHEVILLE N. C

JAIL BREAKING!

Another Desperate Fscape
From the Asheville

Five Kesrroes Obtain Their
- liberty!

Last nuht aWo rrt fifteen minutes past
eight, five negroes succeeded in making
their escape trom the ABheville jaU.
Chas, Winder, Ed. Kirby, Ben Carson,
and Fortune, chaiRed with' larcen,.
and Nelson Dougntery locked, up for
costs, were itn prisoned irfcl he lo:er cell of
the jail cage. Tailor. Davis; accompanied
by the cook at thejail, visited the cellas
is the cuBto,ito thi everything wis
safe. That portion of tha cage pun tains
two ceHs, with dooss leading into a small
passage or hallway, and'when the juil-j- r

enterslhe cage he ordGrs the prisoners
into the cell?, shoots a bolt which clores
and fastens the doors until he gets in-

side, the outer door to b-- t fastened by a
second party" outside, when the inner
doors are opened and the rooms exam-
ined. In this instance Mr. Davis shot
tho bolt ai usua', but the parties insi la
evidently had in some way fixed it so it
would not fasten the door nearest the
outside door though the furthest
containing two prisoners did fasten and
as Mr. D. entered the outside door, and
before the same could be locked, the five
men in the first cell jumped on him and
his assistant at ti e door, overpowered
them by c'loking and throwing them
down, obtaining the jail keys, and
made their escape from the building.

An alarm was at once given, and the
police gave pursuit, h it at the time of
this writing none of the parties had been
captured.

The cell from which the prisoners es
caped is immediately under the one
from which Ray and Anderson escap-
ed, and is constructed in the Jeame
manner as the upper one. There is
evidently some defect in the Jwork-in- g

of the bolts securing the inner
doors, as Mr. Davis was satisfied he had'
them bolted, and in proof of this the same
bolt had fastened the second door, whilst
the first one was unfastened and permitted
the attack on him.

Fortunately none of the escaped men
were charged with any serious offense.
Neither Mr. Davis or his assistant were
injured to any extent, they being simply
overpowered by the sudden and unei- -

pettgrt ttfff V. XhyhjJfrMSur h.3- -
donbtedly been a preconcerted scheme,
and the prisoners in the other cell were
evidently parties to it.

Asheviile merchants can offer as
good inducements to country mer-
chants as can be offered by other
cities. The stocks are very large
and complete, prices on a hard-pa- n

basis, and are most favorable terms
to good customers. Asheville offers
most favorable advantages to all
Western Carolina, East Tennessee
and Upper South Carolina. Let all
the people and the merchants ap-
preciate their own anvantages and
interests.

CoL T. J. Powell, of New York,
who is here looking after the Atlan-
ta, Asheville and Western Railroad,
will in a day or two take a trip up
the French Broad iu company with
Capt. Atkinson to look at the line
of the proposed route. CaptJAtkin- -

son is thoroughly familiar with the
country, and we hope Col. Powell
will be please ( with what he may
see. We have reason to believe that
Col. Powell means business in the
effort he is making, and we hope he
will meet with that encouragement
which his efforts deserve.

We are glad to welcome any communi
cation, observat'on, comment criticise r.r
objurgation upon the condition of the
public roads. Any thing to awake pec --

pie to a sense of the enormous lack oi
road facilities. The townspeople need
good roads for pleasure uses and the ac-

commodation of . visitors,, who would
spend much .more time than they now
do in riding. The jerking and the jolt
ing, the epcounter with rocks anu the
entanglement in m id, are what arc most
reluctantly, enduied, . ine - rTIfi. !
the country need good roads- - for (he
lightening and quickening pf transporta-
tion. All market products would be con
veved in greater loads, in quicker time
and in better order than can possibly be
done in present conditions.

It is made a question ol cost. Bnt the
expense would be quick 1 reimbursed.
by tne greater activity given to all
occupations, and by the largely increased
value given to property remote from the
centres, for good road equalize distances.

V ben will proper thought be given to
thus most important matter r

The exln ordinary popularity of Aver's
Cherry Pectoral is the natural result of.
its use by mleilieent people for oyer for-
ty years. It has indisputably proven it
self the very best known specific for. all
colds, coughs and pnlmona.y com
plaints. v

-
. : ti'o

- Landreth Garden seed at
ti - Pelhaai's.
Go to Turner'8 restaurant for oys

ters on the shell the first Lynnha- -

ven ever in this market.
Landreth Garden seed 80c dozen

papers, Peas, Beans and Corns 10c ' 15c.
and 25c. Pint at Pelham Pharmacy. ' tf.

Champagne cider, a very refreshing
drink, at Moore et Kobar.is. - tf

If you want' nice hrrad rail tor The
Brick Loaf" to be found only at

tf . Moocc & RobabbsV

Lynnhaven oysters in the-she-
ll at

Turner's. The finest ever in the
market. .

SATURDAY-- MORNING. MARCH, 19 887.

- Mairicd, at theleaWenceof the bride's
mother, on lte.l3ttMnS4b RevMr.
Lowrance officiating? .fclrajJ-Jsarai- Jane
Lunsford and Mn I oan Lyda, - "

The TFafcftnwa'uienttons the presence

in Salisbury jof lialfia'; drzen engineers
whose present business is to make a

of the Jine of the Western North
Carolina Railroad with the intention of
straightening the curves and lessening
grades with the object of running heav-
ier engines on the road. ' " , ;

'

MKjlV S. Patty Southern traveling
agent of the-orllier-n Pacific Rail Road,
is here ia the interest of tht road, and
willtieket parties to any roint jon the
Pacific Coast at rates as lo w as anj .legiti-

mate agent. Enquire for him.-.-at- . Sheriff
Worlev's office or of Capfc Jarneff M..
G adger 'Urn ticketed 5(T persons to Ore-
gon' arid Washingtoii.'TBrTrtor during
the month of February, will send Others
this month, and expects 0Teve himself
witb.jt. Jarge party about t!e.. last of
April- - .:y

Onr exceilent friend Bill Nye sujrtjest-e- d

ia oils of hyrent aduiirabia letters
that if our people wotild woik their but
ter more and tlit-i-r ws less there would

be a great improvement in ' the dietary
article furnifched ..urT'uarket and tailed
butter. Our market is now s siilier- -

ijg from the want of a good supply of
butter, winch s really dtscrrUit
able 'o our section Oar fanners n-i-

pay more altriiiiun to aniiiia'i food crops.
and to the t:hara:ti-- r an4 condition of

tneir meat and butter producing annuals.
It is 7ie loss not t ioS') Hern at the
home of the Knifes a.".d the "grains and
the meat and bn:U r pro'Iucia;; products,
our city must depend in lar.e measure
upon other sections for its mitts, itst-s-,

its chickens, its Oihcr people
are thus getting biu-fii- s that our own
people ouj:ht t wiiov. Cannot a change
tor the butter take place? Will itot pur
people give more attention to these mat-
ters? If our farmers think them'too
srr all, will not our farmers' wives look to
them and thus reap benefits that even
more pretentions crops will not give?
There is a constant and regular demand
in Asheville for good but er, chickens,
eggs, nice vegetables, good milk, as well
as the weightier matters of the farm.and
at very rernmerative prices. O-- sec-
tion fail most shamefully to supply this
demand. Let enr.pe pie cive attention
to these matters. It vll bt money in
their pockets to do so. They will im-
prove the country 'while helping them-
selves individually. - Let every farmer in
Western Carolina arrange matters for
this year to supply himself of the oppor-
tunity our growing city and its needs
offers.

Souvenirs of Asheville.
Pelham has on sale new scen2sin

aud around Asheville. They are in
belter style of art-itha- any' that
have preceded them, and are eagerly
in demand.'-The- y are published by
Adalph Witteman, New York Get
thsim by nil jneanp,, t '.

Items op Lntbbest.
From the Ra'.eigh correspondent of the

Richmond Dispatch, we clip the follow-

ing interesting SUte items:
All dav there has been a great deal of

talk about the Oxford fire and the con
duct of the negroes there. It is now the
general belief that the fire was" the work
of desperate and ' devilish incendiaries.
Tho report ;that the bells were so tied
that thev could not be rung was confirm
ed by parties who came from Oxford to
Uii r;iiug iaiuat' uiuco iuijo
hih. Their conduct in refusing to work,
even for the highest rewards, is heartily
condemned. 5 -

Fifty convicts have been received on
the Western North Carolina railway
from the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley

' ' " rrailway." f
The aulhonUes of the Wilmington and

Weldon rail wav have made a proposition
to the Cape Fear and Yadfiin Valley
railway looking to the entry of the latter
road into Wilmington. It is that
the latter road shall build a line from
Fayetteville to Clinton, which will con
nect with the Wilmington and Weldon
Line from Clinton to Warsaw and give
the. Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley road
terminal facilities at Wilmington, by
means of a regular traffic contract. It.is
a cheap plan; and will be carefully con-
sidered by the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley railroad.' -

A capable engineer lias just returned
front a special.tour of observation pf the
Pender county phosphate beds, and thofe
near Castle Haynss pait'cularly. lie says
the latter contains millions of tons.which
is very near the surface. It is this latter
deposit which is being so extensively
worked. In the development of these
literal mines of wealth your correspond
ent sees a great futnre forja'l the phos
phate pioducing counties, of .which
there are eleven.

Hyde county, it is often said, and Baid
with truth, could supply all the rest ol
the State with corn, and its fertility-.i-
beyond belief. No western.prairie
approaches it- - The entire soil to a deptB
of many feet is peat, and - when dry it
burns with surprising readiness. Large
sections rr tracts are Sometimes burn jd
to a depth of se me feet, and Water tuting
these the results are lakes of various
sizes. The land is in a high state, of
cultivation as a rule. One o the largest
farms.in the State is in liydej It is own
ed by Mr. Henry Wabab. J; contains
6,400 acres. It is" intersected by . five
canals, eael tnree miles in ieng:B, eigni
feet deep, and twentv-fiv- e , feet .wide.
These are both for . drainage and for
boats. Tho soil U solely" Tdecomposed
vegetable matter, Avithout the Jeatt par-

ticle of grit VXheorop kistseaton waiu
part 14,000 bnshele f rice anl 25,(XK)

bushels of c m. ; : :

.. J nst W vi Tilt-- v AI I Say . -

Hon. D. D. '1 ynie, of Salem, ni.r says he
uses in. ISO- a- - a cougo .ana uxaxg oyrup in
his family k; "he mast Satisfactory results,
in all cases ' jocgha, colds and croup, and
recommend 'c n particular for the little ones.
Sample bou: Voe at H.: H. Lyoom idawlw. -

Finn Ai. . a '
.

Was n rung when Dr. Pelham turn- -

nd all tardea seeii lor tne ntiDiic
congrs ii" themselves that there "was
one pi, i here frebh and rciiabJo I h

Jn.secd eould be purchased
.tf., . . '

-- Lt.y. rs of ovster on. the .Jialf-she- ll

will ri'id the Lvnnfi.tveh at : Tur
nersV, t - - , t r i,
- Fki-.i- or No-Fen- the finest ("faplay
of Sillies, ever een in ths South, U at
the Shoe Store; :'
; dtf .

' Hekrixg & Wkaaeb.

Soda and mineral waters now on
draught at Moore & Kodard-s- . ... , tf

r STATE NEWS.

Tho Durham iJecoreior-says- .- Mr.
A, B. Sites, of Danville, rented Hotel
Claiborn yesterday from its owners,
Messrs. Oarr and Blackwell. and
gave guarantee to run: a first-cla- ss

hotel in every particular. -

The Charlotte Observer says:
morning Mr. A. R. Erwin,

commonly known among his ac-
quaintances as "Art" Erwin, died
very suddenly at his home in Steel
Creek township, twelve miles south-
west of Charlotte. The cause of his
death is supposed to have been hrart

"- -
' ' -disease. :- ;

The Economist Bays:.. Another case
oi drowning, this time in .Croatnn
iouud; the victim, ronn

Hayes," community, and its
who was engaged in the bed ; "fiedei wrlfli

Newlein,aif?l
overborn!.
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Sarsaparilla

PRICE CENTS

HS4nsuLhas". frvftri.i.twn tnr.auslneM
sftrf6vmPrdvianr,tS:"y

busincFi iu this toyvn ' d u ri fi is h e
summer months. Mr: Hsivca started
iroiu Pailin'e fishery with'? 'r. Heath
to carry fish out for the new line of
steamers plying between this, place
and was caug-lt- t in a
gale ami thrown It was

to reader Assistance. -

ihe Wiiimogton Reo cw says At
about 4 o'clock this morniri-- ;i fire
broke out in I eggett's 1'. ,.

which, tf gcther with all
ita was destroyed. The loss
is estimated at about" $10,000 on
which there ia for $5,000.
The Carolina Central Railroad depot
and a'.arge cotton was but
100 feet distattt, ind this
was for awhile in great ieoDardv.
but, by th8 determined exertions of
the citizens it was saved. We could
not learn the particulars as to the
cau3J of the fire. No other
was destroyed.
- The Lenoir 2optcsays: At Wilkes
court last Judge Boy-ki- n

had John Card well, -- the con-
victed rapist, before him and sen-
tenced him to be hanged on Friday,
April 29th. . It is generally

that the judgment of the
court will not be but that
the will commute Card- -
well's punishment to
in the for life. Public

in the county is, we learn,
to such an act ofclemency

on the part of the Governor and the
officers of the court who tried him
will intercede in his behalf. ,

Comparative Mortalities - ,
" We clip the folio Wing from an

: :

The "Bulletin of the North Caro-
lina Board ot Health" gives the

statistics tnat will
many. The annual death rate per
1,000 in Wilmington is 22 9, Char
lotte 14.2, Asheville 32, Fayetteville
19 5.' The death rate for Charlotte
i3 smaller than that for any town

and that for lar- -

Tger. How is that ? ' - '

.We failed to see 4 copy of the
Bulletin to this office, and
are therefore unable to say whether
the above figures are correct or

Assuming it to he" correct,
there are two of error in
relation to the- - mortality .of Ashe
vilR The first is, that the

of the mortality of tlm place is
based Upon the census of 1880 which
gave Asheville a 2616,
wliertas the census just now " about
complete will fhow a copulation of
7000 or thereabouts. In the second
place the" xbath of is
placed rn tl es.une footing with that
of citizens, whereas the fact is known
and ought to be recognized, that
many are here, al-
ready " past the
remedial of climate or

else. This is a marked feature
in thedeath rates ofall health resorts
and is especially noted in the case
of Jacksonville. - - -

This will, we hope, answer the
as applied to

How h that?" But we wish our
lioard t Health' wouh adopt some
plan which would discriminate the
difference - between th different
calsses of mortality, and preserve"to
njiicvuM; 1 ue. rtpu union wnicu nas
made it a health resort, but' which
repatatioa U jeopardized if the joint;
death rates of citizens and invalid!
visitors are as' the starr-- 1
dajd of calculation. ' t .

The. Atlantic Coast Line are car
rying four or five daily filled
with ; en route to. Jvlor--

id. : . ; .. .. ;
,'r.:. "

It believe I in B iltimore that
the. & Ohio road yvill 'pass
into the hands of the K. & D, sys-te- n,

bitt ktMl by Jay Gould,
definite; ha? as yet been
'; e-- - ?f :

: ,Take Avet's in the Fpring
ol the ye$r to purify the hi od. invigor-
ate ihe ystem, excite t le li"cr to action
and restore the healthy tone aud vigor
of Ihe iiIivmvhI mechanisnn t23

WiXon,HJ.rn,xtH- - m,d Crystal wafers
in one :id iwu iv.u.l hoxer at Moore &
Rohard's. s, i: . '": tf A

: Landreth Garden ed at. ' ' - - --

tf. , ;' ; " " Pemtam'S;
, Landreth Gfttdrn seed ' 50c. dozens
paper. Peas Beans a d Com 10c. loc and
2oc Pint at PelhamV Pharrracy. . 4f.

; Oyster on the tialf-she- ll at Tur- -
..

-
ner's.

Landreth Garden seed at
tf. Pelii ait's.

, 5 ;
j

- rFor the Asheville Citizen.
ROADS LEADING TO ASHEVILLE

Messrs. Editors: In looking over tho
papers Thursday morning I see apiece
written by "Traveler" in regard to the
road leading North from your city. I was
taking a drive a few days since, going
out on the Beaver Dam Valley road, and
returning to my hotel by-- , the road the
writer spoke of. I was delighted with
the drive until I reached trie road spoken
of, and the part of the drive did away
with all the pleasure and comfort of the
first" part.
You are certainly blessed with a charm-

ing climate, and we people who visit
your section for the improvement of our
health, would be glad 'to have better
roads for driving. . I would be glad to see
your thriving section and city give more
attention to .his mch needed improve-
ment in the way of cMves. . . Visitok.
.,; Wc ag ec with the writer as to this
rivf'r road. ; It 13 of great importance to
Asheville, leads from an important sec

grvcomri, auu convenience u a .aige
number of ci Izehs of the country asw.eU
a3 com.'ort to those taking drives around
our lovely mountain city We are
assured f at private individuals would
contribute 'iberally to the improvement
of this road. Let it lir-- ' improved before
the summer - ' -

The Canada Pacific hr.s provedt TTpopf irT in-- ' r f hiw

Up ,.. iys o.tarea 1:1 l--
night. Two or three weeks ago we
read a 'audatory account of the
route, which made it appear that a
temperate belt had been found be-

tween frozen regions like Kane's
open sea in the Polar ice.

This ia the name of a man living
in South Carolina: Harmon Dive-ov- er

JuinpNunder Come-hither-to--

Out-yond- er Go-.fetc- Jehu
Joshua William Hugh Hall Hiram
Harvey Kiziuh Jones. This is from
a tombstone near Wetumka, Ala.:
Henri Ritti Demi Ritter Emmi Rit-t- er

Sweet Potato Cream Tartar Oarr.
oline Bostwick, infant daughter of
Bob and ouckey Catlio. It was the
name of little negro girl.

" Wilmington Flora, a list of plants
growing about Wilmington, North
Carolina; with date of flowering" is
the title of a valuble publication just
made by Dr. McCarthy of Wilming
ton. When the statement of bot-
anists to the effect that there is a
larger variety of plants to be found
within a, radius of two miles from
Wilmington than anywhere else in
the world is considered, it will be
seen that the work will have aninter-es- t

not confined to North Carolinans
as improves of permanent and great
value to science generally. The
present publication is accompanied
by a map of New Hanover county,
which is the most accurate of the
region represented we have ever
seen. f

LiverPiUs.
Uso Dr. Gunn's Liver Pills for Sallow com-

plexion. Pimples on the Faco and Billions-ues-

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a dose. Samples free ot 11. H Lyons.

dawlw.

Peanuts at wholesale, at Moore and
Robard's. tf

Landc tii Garden ceed at
tf . Teli-mm's-

Tht V'i'in.iiV.re Steam" is one of the
- ar served at Turner's.

""

Landrvt'i G.trdo.i 3ted 5V.
papers. Pea-- IJcan and C rn 10c. 15c, and
25c. Pint at Pelham'ti Pharmacy. f.

Lamb's Vv'.kiI ?oies larjro l.t for the
La-lirt- i a;ni 'i(nt, t the Shje Store.

dtf HKKklNG 'i E.lVKR.

Kt 'i:rrnsi;MKNTS

IISSOLUTIOX.
lhe :lrm of Aloxandor, Penley is this ilay

Oissolvetl bv mutual cousen, and all persons
to ns are ro pjelfnlly rtqnestcd to call oa

eithvr V. P Penley k Son; Xortn Miin street, or
I. M Alexander at llio old st.vid, and settle the
sjrr.e. Anv persons having accounts against us
will present me same fo- - settlement

A LEX S DER, PESLKY CO.
Maroh 7th, , .

I hereby tender my most heait'elt thanks to
the genenil pub ic for the liberal patronage re-

ceived during th ; list eight years ot' business. I
shall endeavor to keep iu the future everytaing
iu ihe Harness and raddle business, from the
coaise t to the best. 'all and see my stock, as I
Intend to devote my attention mostly to Leather
iroods. bat will not lorgetto Seep something good
fotBt. M. ALEXANDER, -

- Xorlh side Public bquarc,
- mh 19dwlw ; -

- Asheville, N. C.

OF XORTH CAROLINA, I
STATE ; Bancombe County J

Rebecca J. Hoaslev, et at.
'.. vs ; '

Carter:-- - J 'I. A. :'
Pnrsnant to an order and decree of the Super-

ior Court of Buncombe county, the undersigned,
a commissioner appointed by sold court, will
offer for sa'e at public auctiou, on the premises,
for oirtition among tha tenants in common, on
Tuesday the ltl of April, 1887, a piece

: "Beginning on a larga oalt corner of three acre
traot that balonged to Nathaniel Banks, dee d.,
tract the southeast earner then two poles west to
a stake, then twenty two polei east to a stake in
ntiVa' line, then north twenty poles to a con
ditional line to a stake made by tV. H. and John
H. N. Carson, then witn tne ronaurau une up vue
crcfta fence and graveyard ridge siiteean poles to
a stake, then ro tl 46 E. about eighteen poles to
a stake on a ridge, then np tho main top of lha
ridge to the top oi the mountain that divides
the waters of Banks' branch Irom those of Tan-yar- d

branch to a stake, and also J. S. Carter's,
then down the lidge wuh J. S. Carter's line to 8.
P. Carter's lirte tqatuko, then west to the sooth-we- st

corner of the Banks tract, then north to the
beginning, contaihipg by estimation 80 acres.
AlBOi the lhreecre tract above alluded to, begin-
ning alsoon the same large white oat and rnn-n- g

east 22 poles to a stake th J. C. Carson's
line- - thence north 22 poles to a stake; thence west
12. pile ttt sttrke in tha SO acre tract ; thence
with the line of said tract south 28 poles to the

" '' r ' jbcfriiifliutr. r s

Twentv per rett. of the pirchasa money to be
paid on day of sale, remainder with note and

six mnths time,onappr yea
WAHBB W. TANDTVXB,

mhlSwvr"- - : . Comalnior er. -

TUJBSRl LUMBER! "

.1 am prepureu w iuiimbu .uwuc
purposes of all kinds at short notice and in any
au&ntity. Before purchasing erseVnero write and
get my price. . .. ; A LEX. WILSON,

man api MorgSutoo, N. C.

CaXTS OF CEMETERY LOTS,

On Sftturdiy, the 26th day of March. e-

v;lli flemeterv Co. wiU sell at auction' some'of
its most desirable lots, among them the central'
lot, which is very beautiful, and for which there
has been s ma ay rplioants that it is necessary
to adopt this ir.u 4 ft deciding who shall be its
owner, . ai. mciaui,

marll dtd ; ,
- rrea. A.CCa

BILL HEADS,
t Tiwrn?r ti 11' a no

POSTERS,

1 fob Work of all kinds'Joni afh
'fromftness and at Ion pricn.

Powell & Snider's Column.

DULY BCLtETIIf.

100 bag3 O.ffee,
60 bbl-- . Sugar,

100 lbs. fine Tea,
2100 ibo. Soda,

2T caes of Caused Goods,
115 cases Baking Powders.

Grapes, Bananas,
Oranges, Lemons,

French Prune3,
Cranberries, Figs,

Dates, Prunelle8,
Table Nuts, Olives,

Olive Oil,
Currants, Citron,

Imperial Cabinet Raisins,
California Layer Raisins,

Vineyard Cluster Rfjsics,
Valencia Raisins,

Sultana Raisins,
Maple Syrup,

Rock Candy Syrup,
Hew Orlean? MolasseB

Buckwheat Flour,
Mushrooms, Macedoine,

Caners, Jince Heat,
Chocolate, Cocoa

Cocoanuts, -

Gelatine,
Crosse & BlacJcwelVa Pickles,

Obelisk Pickles,
Beech & Sherwood's Pickles,

Domertic Pickles
Royal Eaking Powder,

Horsford's Baking Powders,
French Mustard,

English Mustard,
Lee & Perrin,8 Worcestershire Sauce,

Tobasco Sauce,
North of England bauce,

Durkee's Salad Dressing,
White Win9 Vinegar,

Fresh Shore Mackerel,
Cream Codfish,

Fresh Butter,
Fresh Eggs,

Cream Cheese,
Fine Apple Cheese,

Parmesan Cheese,
Sapsago Cheese,

Ashton Salt.
Macaroni,

Vermicelli,.
Horse Radish,

- Flavoring Extracts,
French Herbs,

Jell'es, ; Preserves,
Fine Teas"

Choicest Roasted and Green Coffee

Powdered Sugar,
XXX Confectioner's bugar.

Granulated Sugar,
Brighton C Sugar,

Canary Sugar,
Raw N. O.do.

Strained Honey,
Honey in comb,

Fancy Head Rice, .

Select Spicea

37,600 lbs. Flour,;
35,000 lbs. Bran and Whorts,

36,000 lbs. Hay, .
'

1600 bushels O.its,
400 bushels Meal,

' 1200 bushels Corn?

Ii we covered a newkjipsr we
might make a list" of the goods we :
carry, but aa it is we cannot tell'5

"" "hall - . r

.We have several additional Bton

rage rooms, and axe now filling up
with the largest stock in our line tc . v

be ' found in r the State, wholesale .
' "or retail."'-- ;

POWELL & SNIDElt
.

del8-3- m


